
Elite Personal Training and Fitness Solutions does not provide medical treatment or intervention. We acknowledge scientific evidence
that appropriately intensive exercise and sustainable nutritional intervention can have significant impact on chronic health disorders and
obesity, dramatically improving symptoms when recommendations are followed. Please visit us at Eliteptf.com for more information
and to schedule your evaluation.  
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Meal Replacement Products

There are literally hundreds of meal replacement products on the market. Their nutritional content
varies greatly.  Ironically, some products are actually unhealthy. Others offer exceptional benefits. And
the taste?? Frankly, that ranges from disgusting to delicious.

To benefit Elite’s clients, I spend considerable time analyzing and often testing meal replacement
products. In this week’s health tip, I’ll discuss what I take and why I recommend it to others. 
Disclaimer – I have no financial interest in this product. My sole interest is to recommend quality
nutrition supplements. Here’s my pick:

Drumroll please... It's Ka'chava

Ka’chava is an all-in-one, plant-based superfood meal that tastes good and offers superior nutritional
value. It can be used pre-workout, post-workout, as a meal supplement for protein synthesis and
weight gain, or as a meal replacement for weight loss. Another disclaimer: 
Ka’chava should be used as part of a well-balanced diet. Do not use it
as your only source of nutrition. The Ka’chava serving size is 62 g, 
which makes it a bit larger than most other shakes. 
Flavors include chocolate, vanilla, coconut acai, and chai.

https://www.facebook.com/EliteinHuntingdonVallyPA/
https://www.instagram.com/elitetrainingandfitness_/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfi3FauaItbgdWHFvsfwrxw
http://eliteptf.com/


70+ superfoods and nutrients
protein
fiber
greens
MCTs [medium chain triglycerides]
probiotics
prebiotics
adaptogens (to combat mental & physical stress)
26 vitamins and minerals

240 cal
7 g fat
4.4 g saturated fat
24-25 g carbohydrates
9 g  fiber
6-7 g sugar

taste is decent despite only 6 g of sugar
solid organic plant-based protein blend
balance macronutrient profile
quality superfood with prebiotics, probiotics and digestive enzymes
no dairy, gluten, soy, preservative, artificial flavors, or sweeteners

lower the 6 g of sugar slightly if possible without sacrificing taste. All in all,  6 g of sugar is not a lot in the
context of healthy eating. 
rather expensive - However, when taken as a meal replacement, consider Ka’chava a bargain. Where or what
could you eat for four dollars?

This nutrient-dense product contains the following: 

What's the scoop on Ka'chava's nutrition per serving?
One scoop contains:

On their website, Ka’chava is sold for $69.95/bag for a single
purchase ($4.67/serving) or $59.95/with a monthly 
subscription ($4/serving). On Amazon, Ka’chava is sold for
$77.95 a bag.

What I love about Kachava:

What I don’t like or would change:

Interested? Please contact us to discuss how you might incorporate Ka’chava into your nutrition or exercise plan.
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